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Demonstrations by 4-- H club
pembers of projects carried on
ia their homes or on farms, will
have an important part on the
program of 4-- H Week, according
i J. W. Whitehouse, state leader
1 4-- H club work. The event,
heduled for June 8 to 12, will

be held at the University of Ken-
tucky.

Each demonstration will cover
certain phase of such subjects

ei dairying, poultry, gardening,
tobacco, foods, clothing, canning
and home furnishings.

About 50 counties will have
water management teams who
will show methods of laying out

; terraces, hillside ditches and farm
reservoirs.

A majority of the counties will
have county clothing champions
in the dress revue, the state win- -

' ner being awarded a trip to the
- National 4-- H Club Congress in

Chicago in December. Costumes
made by the girls, and worn in
the revue, may be school, street
or party dresses, suits or coats.

Fern Creek V. F. D.

Hairing Progress

With the recent completion of
a school of instruction for Vo-
lunteer firemen the Fern Creek
Volunteer Fire Department now
feels it is capable of rendering

- an efficient type of service in the
local area. More than a dozen vol-
unteers received badges on the
last night of the school, and in
the latest calls the engine has
been well-manne- The boys are
holding regular drills and are
now awaiting the final inspection
by the State Marshal for appro-
val which will in the near future
mean a reduction in insurance
rates from a tenth to a ninth
class.

At present the equipment is in
first class condition, but constant
repairs and replacements must be

" made. As a means of financial
support the firemen have asked
property owners to pledge $5.00
per year per home or business
house. To this they have had a
good response. However, they say
that many have neglected this
matter. These are urged to make
pledges as soon as possible for
those who fall the cause will be
billed at $25.00 per call.

The Fern Creek Community
Club which sponsors the fire de-
partment has recently enlarged
the Union Store Pond to make

, available an ample source of
' water for fire protection. To help

finance this project they invite
the public to attend the "WSM
Grand Ole Opry Show" on June
4. See the Amusement Guide In
this issue of the Jeffersonian.

Positions Announced For
P. O. Clerks In County

An examination for substitute
clerks in the postoffices at the fol-

lowing points in Jefferson Coun-
ty has been announced by the
Postoffice Department: Jefferson-town- ,

Buechel, Anchorage, Ma-

sonic Home, Shively and Valley
Station.

The announcement states that
application card form 5000-A- B

must be on file with the Civil
Service Director, Sixth U. S. Civil
Service region, U.S. Postoffice
and Court House, Cincinnati 2,

Ohio, not later than June 16.

Further information may be se-

cured from the Commission's lo-

cal secretaries at the above men-
tioned postoffices.

JRVIN HIGGS FAIRDALE
SCIENCE AWARD WINNER

Charles W. Blake, principal of
Fairdale High School, announces
that Irvin Higgs is the winner of
the Bausch & Lomb Honorary
Science Award Medal for achiev-
ing the highest scolastic record
in science subjects during his
high school course.

THE LADIES AID OF THE
Protestant Orphans' Home will
have its regular meeting, Thurs-
day, June 3, at 2 p.m.
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Mrs. Dicliins Honored

Fcr 35 Years Service

''(

Mrs. Wllella Dickins .

For her 35 years of faithful
service to their company, the
Southern Bell Telephone & Tele-
graph Company presented Mrs.
Wilella H. Dickins with a
pin at a dinner given in her hon-
or, Thursday, May 20, at the
French Village.

Mrs. Dickins, youngest and last
employee of five sisters who
served as operators on the

Exchange, is now
commercial agent here for the
company. This position she has
held since 1941 when Jefferson-tow- n

phones were converted into
a dial system. Starting in 1912 as
relief operator, she was chief op-

erator from 1930 until 1941.
Mrs. Dickins has enjoyed her

work greatly and in answer to
the question of retiring said that
she hopes to contiune working
years longer for she believes she
is employed by the "best com-

pany in the world."

Jeffersoniown Defeats

Buechel 6 to 3 Sunday

Jeffersontown outplayed Bue-
chel 6-- 3 last Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 on the local diamond.
Excellent playing ability was
shown by the Jeffersontown base-
ball team both afield and at bat
with pitcher Jack Futch allowing
only five hits and striking out
sixteen men. The boys got a total
of nine hits off the pitching of
Bickel of Buechel.

Bickel pitched a good game but
costly errors by his teammates
lost the game for him.

Outcome of other Suburban
League games was J and S over
Okolona 2-- 1 and LaGrange over
Taylorsville 11-- 5.

Jeffersontown's team, in asking
the support of the community,
announces a game with Okolona
Sunday on the opponent's
grounds and also a home game
against Middletown Monday,
May 31. ,

TUESDAY BIBLE HOUR
TO START JUNE 1

Beginning June 1, a vacation
bible hour is to be sponsored, on
Tuesday afternoon of each week,
by the Jeffersontown Young Peo-
ples' Christian Endeavor. The
sessions will be held at the Chris-
tian church, from 2 until 4:30.

All boys and girls, beginners
through intermediates, are invited
to attend the classes, in which
there will be Bible stories, mem-
ory work, choruses, flannel-grap- h

lessons, object lessons and
Bible drills. Bibles and testa-
ments will be awarded in mem-
ory work contests.

There will be a period for rec-
reation and refreshments.

POSTPONED
Plans have been changed con-

cerning the strawberry and ice-

cream supper which was an-

nounced in last week's paper, to
be given by the ladies of the
Eastwood Christian Church.

The supper will not be held
June 5, however the date and
place will be announced later in
this paper.

TH3I THEY JOINED &ANDS...0n May 28 the U.S. governaent will
lisae this coBHenoratlve 'Four Chaplains' stamp. This is the
story behind It: The troopship 8.8. Dorchester was torpedoed
and sunk In the North Atlantic In February. 1943. On board
vera four chaplains of threw faiths: Protestant alnlsters
George L. Pox and Clark V. Pol Int. Father John P. Washington
and bbi Alexander O. Goode. When the ship was hit each of
the four fate his lifebelt to nearby meo without then. Then
they Joined hands and prayed to the on God they all served
for the safety of the aen struggling to leave the ship. Tha
four chaplains died together. tateaents of tba survivors of
tha sinking include these words: This la the picture angrarsd
en our winds and hearts as tba 8.8. Dorchester disappeared
t;rsj,:2 tha tares, '

Memorial Service To

Dedicate War Ilcmorkl

G. I. Joe Post No. 244 of the
American Legion and Jefferson-
town High School Alumni Asso-
ciation are responsible for a War
Memorial at Jeffersontown honor-
ing the dead of World War I and
World War H.

Erected on a lot purchased by
the G. I. Joe Post, who also fi-

nanced the construction of the
stone monument, the memorial is
Ideated on College Drive in Jef-
fersontown, adjacent to the
Frozen Food Locker plant. Funds
raised by the Alumni Associa-
tion bought the bronze memorial
plaque for the structure.

At 6 o'clock Sunday evening on
the grounds a memorial service
and dedication of the war me-
morial will be held under the
direction of the Legion Post. Be-

sides the usual proceedings, local
ministers will take part on the
program.

Another memorial service, held
annually at Jeffersontown ceme-
tery will be at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

Firemen To Attend
Lexington Training

A three-da- y training school for
firemen is announced for June 8,

9, and 10, to be conducted by the
University of Kentucky, in Lex-
ington. Nationally known fire de-

partment instructors will assist
University professors in the
training course.

Desirous of making every fire
fighting unit in the State as ef-

ficient as possible, Governor
Earle Clements has instructed the
State Fire Marshal's office to pay
the expenses of one representa-
tive from each fire department to
attend the school. Announcing
the school, Geo. H.' Parker, ad
visory engineer, said today, "It is
essential that every fire depart'
ment be represented by an intel
ligent, able-bodi- member who
can, and will, take part in the
classes and be able, upon his re-

turn, to communicate what he has
learned to the other members of
his department."

Parker emphasized the impor
tance of universal participation
in the training course.

School Music Dept.

Gets State Honors

The Jeffersontown High School
music department comes to the
close of another school term. dur-
ing which many honors were re-

ceived for outstanding achieve-
ments. Just recently at the instru-
mental music festival, at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, the depart-
ment received five "superior"
ratings.

Its flute quartet was the only
such outfit in the state to receive
"superior." Likewise the saxa-phon- e

quartet. Members of the
flute quartet are, Teddy Grubb,
Tyler Ann Diemer, Pat Mayer
and Gayle Clark, and the saxa-phon- e

foursome is made up of
Shirley Hewitt, Shirley Miller,
Zita Kay McDaniel and Emory
Harris.

"Superior" soloists were, Shir-
ley Hewitt, saxaphone; and Ted-
dy Grubb, flute. The rate of "ex-
cellent" was received by Emory
Harris on the saxaphone and by
Pat Williams on twirling.

The local high school band, for
the third consecutive year, has
received the "superior" rating.
Commenting on the musical ag-

gregation the judges remarked,
"The best band so far in this au-

ditorium."
The music department is under

the direction of Miss Fannie
Elizabeth Stoll.

E. C. Mclniire Funeral
Rites Sunday Afternoon

Ernest C. Mclntire answered
death's summons, in his fifty-thir- d

year, at his home , on Beu-la- h

Church Road, Thursday
morning, at 10:15. His death,
caused by a heart ailment, was
unexpected.

The survivors include: his wife,
Mrs. Nina Coomes, Mclntire; two
sons, Robert Lee and Cecil Mc-

lntire; three daughters, Mrs. Har-
ry Lee Swan, and Misses Evelyn
and Betty Jean Mclntire; five sis-

ters, Mrs. Minnie York and Mrs.
Pearl Scott, both of Burkesville,
Ky.; Mrs. Mitty Smith, Crawford,
Tenn.; Mrs. Bertha Scott, Hebron,
Ind.; Mrs. Bertie Branham, Sub-
tle, Ky.; four brothers, George
Mclntire, Louisville; Samuel, Jef-
fersontown; Isom, Garland, Ky.,
and Lander, Lafayette, Ind. Two
grandchildren also survive.

The funeral was set for Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the resi-
dence, and at 2:30 from Cedar
Springs Church.

Burial in Chenoweth Run Cem-
etery.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Lester, who
disposed of their personal be-

longings at public auction, last
Saturday, moved Monday from
their residence on the Billtown
Road to Tampa, Fla.

CHRISTENS "IlL.

Miss Elisabeth Arden, I
and William H. Ellingsworth,
ceremonies at Bowman Field,
of Elllngsworth's plan the '
worth, who has been a mem?
years, donated his services a
Savings Bonds Division. U. S.
morion of the Savings Bonds

Graduates Receive
High School Dipl

Commencement exercises f
high school graduates were he
throughout the county this we
with baccalaureate services co
ducted last Sunday at the vc
ous schools.

Monday evening 34 gradual
received diplomas at Fern Cie
from County Superintendent C

ville J. Stivers. Highest hon(
went to Mary Elizabeth Ber
valedictorian and Judith G.
Med calf, salutatorian. O t h t
members of the class are:

William Paul Altmiller, Man''
Bridwell, Delma F. Calvert, T

mire Virginia Cline, Anna L
Ci viv X"w 1- r.
tha Jane Ellingsworth, Doris
Katherine Espy, Dorothy Ann
Espy, Frances Darlene Hutchin-
son, Alice V. Kruger, Catherine
Ann Lockett, Hunter James Lusk,
Mary Martin, Marjorie Mathys,
Martha L. McGill, Alice Ross
Miller, Earle Byron Miller, Jr.,
Jacqueline Irene Miller, Donna
Lee Morgan, Maurice Conley
Owen, Lloyd Allan Parker, Shir-
ley Mae Porter, Norman Smith
Regenauer, Dolores Ann Schaef-fe- r,

Margaret Faye Smith, Fran
ces May Stout, Virginia Lee
Thomas, Gilda Lee Tinsley, E.
Lee Troutman, Richard Graham
White, Jr., and Mildred Mae Wise.

Presentation of diplomas at
Jeffersontown High School was
also made by Mr. Stivers Wed-
nesday evening when 48 students
graduated in the traditional eve-
ning dress. Maurice Trautwein,
class president, gave the welcom-
ing address and M. S. Milburn,
principal of Louisville Male High
School, addressed the graduating
class.

Members of the class are as
follows: Charles E. Bailey, Jr.,
Louise Bell, Eleanor Caroline
Bickel, Mazell Clark, Rita Max-in- e

Clark, Willis Burton Cowley,
Edna Mae Crask, Ruth A. Gravitt,
John K. Greene, Dorothy Jean
Gunn, Marcus Haldiman, Charley
E. Hargrove, Emory Singleton
Harris, Jr., Doris Jean Hefley,
Donald T. Hester, Carlton Gil-mo- re

Hewitt, Marilyn Rae Hoess,
Jimmie Joe Hunt, Victor M.
Karem, Margaret Helen Keeling,
Thelma Louise Kramer, Barbara
Ann Krieger, June Carroll Lewis,
Charles Ralph Miller, Richard T.
Moody, Clifton L. Petry, Charles
V. Pittelko, Robert Kenneth
Richie, Betty Jean Roemele, Fred
Louis Roemele, Hugh Clyde Ross,
Milton E. Schmitt, Joann E.
Schwartz, Juanita Shelburne,
Dorothy L. Singleton, Donald
Slaughter, John Thomas Spaugh,
Robert Clark Spencer, Samuel
Covington Stith, Lois Jean Stout,
Helen Louise Stuedle, William
J. Stutzenberger, Betty Jean
Thompson, Maurice Trautwein,
Robert T. WetherelL Doris Jean
Wigginton, Margaret Louise
Young and Hilda Erna Zehner.

Anchorage, with a class of 77,
graduated Thursday night in the
school auditorium. Supt. Clark
Atkins made the awards an J
Mildred Ruth Kirby gave ti.3
valedictory address.

Graduating were Betty Jean
Allio, Flora Ann Armstrong,
David Nathanial Aspy, Jacquelyn
Doris Barnett, Charles Cousins
Bastin, Patricia Elizabeth Ben-
ton, Carolyn Lee Bibb, Marilyn
Ann Bibbi Beverly Ann Bidwell,
Nancy Hope Boone, William
Curie Bostic, Barbara Ann Brown,
William Wallace Combs, Mary V.
Cook, Marcella Ruth Crask, Gay-le- n

Francis Crouch, Doris Lee
Dance, Doris Elaine Dieferibach,
Anna Earl Dodson, Myra Jenn
Doolin, Vivian Irene Eicemn,
Robert Charles Erhart, I'rry
Catherine Escue, Nancy Care' i
Farris, Ralph Edward Fehr, I -

IAN" FOR BONDS

York, cosmetics manufacturer.
Louisville, axe shown following

' iville, marking the christening
--lucky Minuta Man." Ellingi-- f

the Civil Air Patrol for many
aa of his plana to the Kentucky
asurr Department, for the pr6--

bert Henry Feige, Jerry Jerome
Fleischaker, Marcella Marie Flint,
James Frank Gambrall, Robert
Albinus Gyr, Joann Elizabeth
Hager, Brent Alexander Har-dest- y,

Burwell Marshall Hardy,
Elise Jean Harrison, Virginia Lee
Haynes, Marjorie Hedges, Gilbert
Hoke, Jane Elliott Houghton, Jack
Rowland Humphrey, Eloise Hund-
ley, Margaret Johanne Johnson,
Eunice Christine Keys, Mildred
Ruth Kirby, William Jerome
LaFlam, Jr., Charles Curtis Leon-
ard, Jr., Eloise Lorch, John Wes-

ley McCarver, Nancy Elizabeth
Mcllvaine, Dudley Mason, Jr.,
Robert Ellis Megraw, William
Keith Mercke, Henry Alan Mey-

er, Burt Leavelle Monroe, Jr.,
rthur Jenciings.'I'Tacbnn, Jr.,

i ainter, Ann hu-- m Vtuiinauu,
Mary Elizaheth Rankin, John
Robert Redmon, Eva Mae Reed,
William Herbert Reichenbach,
June Coletta Rothenburger, John
Edward Rudio, Edward Martin
Ruth, Jr., Mary Lou Schickli,
Howard Cattlett Simpson, Frank-
lin Bland Sleadd, Mayo Yates
Smith, Gladys Overstreet Streib-le- .

Martin Francis Sullivan, Jr.,
Laura Jane Thompson, Cecil
Anne Weibel, Lewis Eugene
Whipple, Beverly Ann White,

. . .' mi i r 1 Tt il A

isiaraoerc xoung ana num vim
Yunker.

Field Day Sponsored By
Natural History Group

The Kentucky Society of Nat-

ural History will sponsor a nature
field day for boys and girls of

Jefferson County. It will be held
Saturday, May 29, at Wallace
Lake at the foot of Mitchell Hill
in the Jefferson County Memorial
Forest.

Separate hikes will be held for
a study of trees, wild flowers and
ferns, rocks and minerals, birds,
reptiles, and insects. The hikes
which begin at 2 o'clock will be
conducted by natural history
specialists who will explain the
many interesting things about
nature to be found along the
trails. Participants are urged to
bring a picnic supper which is

scheduled for 5:30. The supper
will be followed by games and
singing.

The program is under the
supervision of Mrs. Ethel W. Lov-e- ll

and Miss Christine Jansing.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY BRIMO RESULTS!

Fern Creek

r

$73,871 State Aid Fcr
Jefferson County Rccids

Twenty-nin- e of Jefferson Coun-
ty's roads will get state aid this
summer, when this county s share
of the $5,000,000 state aid fund,
amounting to $73,871.42 is spent
for reconditioning, the Kentucky
Department of s Highways has
just announced. The new agree-
ment between the Fiscal Court
and the Highway Department
covers the fiscal year ending
March 31, 1949.

Five of the projects are for
grade, drain and 'traffic bound
surfacing and 13 are to cover
widening, extending and con-

struction or repair of bridges and
culverts. A total of 20.1 miles of
bituminous surfacing and resur-
facing is also included in the pro-
gram.

The state-ai- d projects recom-
mended by the county and ap-

proved by the department were
listed by Rural Highway Direc-
tor George H. Hailey as follows:

Fegenbush Lane, from 1.0 mile
of junction of Fegenbush Lane
and Mud Lane, to a point 0.4 mile
north of junction of Vaughn's
Mill Road and Beulah Church
Road, 0.3 mile.

Cagle Avenue, from Manslick
Road extending westerly 3.650
feet, 0.7 mile.

Ashby Lane, revision in align-
ment to east curvature and across
new culvert west of Dixie High-
way, 0.3 mile.

Dover Road, from north side of
Rockford Lane, extending to
Crums Lane, 0.7 mile.

Graston Avenue from Rockford
Lane, to Upper Hunters Trace
Road, 0.5 mile .

Covered Bridge Road widen 24
feet span across Fork of Harrod's
Creek, 15 ft. on north side.

Aiken Road, stone box with RC
box culvert.

Collins Lane, culvert at branch
of Hite Creek.

English Station Road, arch cul-

vert 0.1 mile north of L. & N.
R. R. Crossing.

Blankenbaker Lane, culvert on
west side at branch of Muddy
Fork.

Lee's Lane at Camp Ground
Road, culvert on north side
branch of Mill Creek.

Key's Ferry Road, widen bridge
over a branch of Big Bee .Lick,

j 'extend culvert

at iviansiicit iioad.
Manslick Road, widen span

over Branch of Mill Creek.
Cane Run Road, extend culvert

at Rockford Lane.
Browns Lane, widen culverts.
Grade Lane, from 0.4 mile from

junction with Ashbottom Road,
bridge widening.

Grade Lane, 0.5 mile from
junction with Ashbottom Road,
widen culvert.

Rudy Lane, from junction with
Hubbards Lane, to the junction
with KY 22 near the junction of
US 42 and KY 22, 1.6 miles.

Aiken Road, from US 60 at
Middletown Cut Off Road, to
junction with the English Sta-
tion Road, 0.6 mile.

Jeffersontown-Middletow- n Rd.,
from US 60 at Middletown, to
city limits of Jeffersontown, 4.5
miles.

Hikes Lane, from junction with
US 31-- E to beginning of Rock
Asphalt Pavement, 0.8 mile.

Hikes Lane, from end of As-

phalt Pavement, to junction with
KY 155, 1.1 mile.

Rehl Road from junction with
KY 155, to junction with Tucker
Station Road, 1.7 miles.

Browns Lane Road, from junc-
tion with KY 155, to Monohon
Bridge over Bear Grass Creek,
2.0 miles.

Rockford Lane, from junction
with US 31-- to junction with
Cane Run Raad, 1.3 miles.

South Park Fairdale Road,
from junction with National
Turnpike, to junction with Blue
Lick Pike, 3.6 miles.

Manslick Road, from junction
with Brown-Austi- n Road, to
junction with Keys Ferry Road,
0.8 mile.

Lower River Road, from junc-
tion with Greenwood Road to
junction with Johnsontown Rd.,
2.3 miles.

r

Fern Creek High School graduates as they appeared in dress
First Row Left to Right: Frances SlouL Mildred Wise, Al

Catherine Ann Lockett (Mrs. George W. Taylor), Shirley Mae Por
Second Row:Eaxle Miller, Jr., Paul Downs, Donna Morgan,

Maurice C. Owen, Darlene Hutchinson, Mary Elisabeth Berry.
Third Row: Marjorie Mathys, Martha 'McGill, Norman Rege

Lloyd Parker. "

Fourth Row: Marvin BridwelL Alice Kruger, Lee Troulman,

Propose Last Ditch
Fight For High School

Residents of the Jeffersontown area came in large numbers
to attend another meeting for further discussion of the proposed
removal of the high school from Jeffersontown to consolidate it
with the Fern Creek high school. Since the meeting held the

District 4-- H Contest

Demonstrations Hay 29

The District 4-- H club demon-
stration and Water Management
Contest for 4-- H Club members
representing Jefferson and ad- - I

joining counties will be held I

oaiuruay, may i uie-vam-

Taylor School. 4-- H clubbers who
have won their county elimina -
tion contests, will compete for the
district crown and the opportun- -

ity to represent the Louisville
.aisinci at uie oiaie viuu

Week to be held at the University
of Kentucky, Lexington, June

1.

Club members "presenting
Jefferson County in the event
ar

Clarence Woodrow and Doug- -

Jenkins, dWdjl
farm practice
aid Stout and John Briscoe, Fern
Creek contour cultivation dem -

onstration team; Roxie Snellen j

and Freda Payton Medora, home
practice demonstration team and

.A. Huflae- - f?"eJZ '
individual home
strator.

Other counties eligible to com -
pete in the contest are: Shelby,
Oldham, Henry, Hardin, Carroll,
Trimble, Spencer, Bullitt, Nelson
and Meade.

Congregation Favors
Opening Fairview Ch.

A meeting last Sunday at Fair-vie- w

Christian Church, Buechel,
resulted in a decision by the con-

gregation to reopen the church
each Sunday for services.

Rev. Elgin Smith will assist i

the church body until a full time
pastor can be secured. Beginning
Sunday, May 30, and continuing
each Sunday through the month
of June, Rev. Smith will conduct

iirtd.XQrpmunion ser-
vice at 3 o'clock. It is hoped that

church services Jni takeT
P

w mwa tni
on the church roll, a canvass of
the community found several
new mmnhprs. who will be taken'
into the church Sunday after-
noon.

The membership is anxious for
a growing church and invites all
to attend.

A NEWS ITEM: Phone
The Jeffersonian, 5143.
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Erevious
week a petition had .

for presentation to
the County Board of Education
and state school authorities. v

A committee will make the
petition available to those desir-
ing to sign it A number spoke
from the floor stressing the im-
portance of, and need for, a local
high Rfhnnl nnintintf nut orVint.

they regarded as injuries to the"
economic, social and cultural life
of the community, should the
school be taken a Reasons
were submitted for maintaining
the school at this place, where it
was instituted nearly a quarter
century ago "

. ,MaV-- M .toA ,

that, "I am not interested in tak-
ing a school from any other com- -
muni to keep
the here Qne esta

said, to remove the
scnoof would seriousl affect real

cdLnt,,
be u h h j

other advanced,
it wag c6ontended that Jefferson.
tQwn ghould rate h, h
school because. j ,

fln j
d munici ality. Jt was the site

of one of the first of the county
hign sch00ls. is fl communit
center for a thickly populated,, . . ',"",nm
. . f . . .

" :

denominations with resident pas
tors; has modern city water facil-
ities and fire protection, and has
various industries and commer-
cial enterprises to serve a rapidly
increasing population.

The several speakers, including
several of the local ministers, ap-

pealed to their audience to put
relentless effort to retain the
school in their midst.

'
!

Funeral Rites Tuesday
For Mrs. W. H. Ireland

Mrs. Nettie Paul Ireland. 64,'
died at her home in Okolora
Sunday- - at r:55 a.nv Wifeuf V; 1L"
Ireland, Okolona Service Station
operator, she was a native of the
Buechel area of this county. Che

!hai bee se"ously ill for six
months.

Other survivors are: two sons,
Robert L. Ireland, Corydon, Ind.,, . .1 .it v i a n nuna ueurge w. ireiana, lily nose
Drive; three grandchildren, one
niece and four nephews.

Funeral services were conduc-
ted Tuesday afternoon in the
Meadow Home Baptist Church by
the pastor, Rev. W. H. McGinnis.
Interment was made in Resthaven
Cemetery.

7.
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MANLY ART OP SELF1 DEPEN SB. . .These to sturdy specimens of
adulthood, In ahoa all aorta or vitoalns abound, are (left)
Sen. Owen Brevster (Rep., Me.) and Sen. Allen J. El lender
(Dei., La.). It wasn't a grudge fight. They aerely ware
thruaalng each other a nosea with ls-onn-ca gloves In a one-rou- nd

exhibition Batch In the senate gymaslue of the capltol
"here lawmakers try to pare off the ezceaa poundage they

velop while asking laws.

High School Graduates Ready For Commencement

regalia Monday night.
ict Miller, Elmira Cline, Delma Calvert Ann Davis, Judy KedctI!,
ter, Gilda Tinsley, Martha Jane Ellingsworth.

Delores Schaeffer, Doris Espy, Dorothy Espy, Jacqueline I!l" :,

nauer, Virginia Thomas, Hunter James Lusk, Graham V.Litj, J'
Bill Altmiller.

P.


